Bars
12 CT $32  24 CT $60  48 CT $118
Apple Caramel Cheesecake – velvety cheesecake topped with cinnamon apples and a streusel topping on a shortbread crust, drizzled with caramel (minimum of 24 count - $96)
Lemon bars - our delicious creamy lemon bars are made with real lemons and a shortbread crust - (minimum of 24 count - $96)
Our “World Famous” Charleston Chewies – one of the best Southern desserts you will ever experience! A Charleston Chewie is a brown-sugar dessert bar made with REAL butter and pecans
Red Velvet Cheesecake Brownies – a rich red velvet chocolate brownie enhanced with a swirl of cheese cake
Triple Chocolate Brownies – chewy and fudgy brownies are made not only with cocoa powder, but also unsweetened and bittersweet chocolate. These brownies are rich in flavor and will not disappoint any chocolate lover

Bread Pudding
FEEDS APPROX 15 $60
Apple Caramel Bread Pudding – french bread soaked in a creamy custard with granny smith apples and spices topped with a bourbon caramel sauce
Sweet Potato - french bread soaked in a sweet potato custard with ribbons of marshmallows and pecan pieces topped with a vanilla sauce

Dessert Cakes
8” ROUND, FEEDS APPROX 14 - 16 $75
Red Velvet – a true Southern Classic, this cake is incredibly soft & moist and topped with cream cheese icing
14 Karat – Our 14 karat cake has fresh shredded carrots, crushed pineapples, a hint of cinnamon topped with velvety cream cheese.
Chocolate Lover – rich & decadent chocolate cake filled with chocolate ganache and covered with chocolate buttercream
Strawberry Shortcake - layers of moist vanilla cake filled with fresh strawberries then covered in buttercream
Cookies
1 DOZEN $36, ONE FLAVOR
Chocolate Chip – crispy around the edges but soft and gooey in the middle with loads of chocolate
Ginger Snap – the combination of ginger, molasses, cinnamon and a little cayenne pepper give you the perfect taste. Our ginger snaps are slightly crisp at the edges with a chewy soft center.
Tea Cakes - this Southern Tea Cakes is buttery, rich, soft and flavorful with the perfect texture

Cupcake Flavors
1 DOZEN $45, 1 DOZEN PREMIUM $50
Banana Pudding* – banana cake filled with vanilla pudding topped with vanilla pudding icing & finished with a vanilla wafer
Birthday Cake – vanilla cake w/vanilla buttercream topped w/sprinkles
Chocolate Delight – chocolate cake w/chocolate buttercream & chocolate pieces
Crimson & Creme – red velvet cake w/cream cheese
Key Lime* – vanilla cake topped with key lime curd & key lime buttercream
Lemon Drop - lemon cake w/lemon buttercream
Peach Cobbler* - vanilla cake topped with peach cobbler filling, vanilla buttercream, and finished with streusel topping
Salted Caramel – chocolate cake w/chocolate buttercream drizzled w/caramel & finished w/sea salt
SCQ Signature Strawberry – strawberry cake w/fresh strawberries topped w/pink vanilla buttercream adorned with a crown
Strawberry Cheesecake* – vanilla cake w/strawberry filling topped w/cream cheese
Vegan Vanilla - vegan vanilla cake with vegan vanilla buttercream ($55 per dozen)

HOLIDAY FLAVORS
Pumpkin Patch -pumpkin cake w/cinnamon cream cheese topped with a candy corn
Sweet Potato - sweet potato cake w/grand marnier cream cheese finished with nutmeg
Gingerbread - gingerbread cupcake topped with a spiced buttercream cream

- Flavors marked with an * are $50 per dozen
- Minimum of two (2) dozen, per flavor

Custom Cakes
6” Round – cake feeds approximately 10-12 people starting at $125.00
8” Round – cake feeds approximately 20 people starting at $175.00

Wedding Cakes
Starting at $800
Please see our Wedding Cake tasting for additional information. Fee applies. Must schedule in advance.
**Pies**

9” DEEP DISH

Deep Dish Sweet Potato – roasted sweet potatoes combined with cinnamon, real butter, and loved baked in a flaky deep dish crust. Just like your Grandma used to bake - $25

Southern Pecan – nutty, sweet and buttery pecan pie - $35

---

**Pound Cakes**

FEEDS APPROXIMATELY 16

Ole Fashioned – a rich red velvet chocolate brownie enhanced with a swirl of cheese cake - $65

Key Lime – it is our traditional ole fashioned sour cream pound cake dressed up with a little key lime juice and a homemade Key lime glaze for a deliciously tropical dessert - $70

Lemon – our traditional ole fashioned sour cream pound cake with lemon essence and a homemade lemon glaze - $70

---

**Dessert Shooters**

MINIMUM 2 DOZEN, ONE FLAVOR - $72

Banana Pudding – layers of creamy pudding, fresh bananas and chessman cookies

Chocolate Lover – layers of rich & decadent chocolate cake and chocolate buttercream

Salted Caramel - layers of chocolate cake, chocolate buttercream and salted caramel

Strawberry Shortcake – layers of our ole fashioned pound cake layered with fresh strawberries and whipped cream

---

**Specialty Desserts**

FEEDS APPROXIMATELY 15 PEOPLE - $65

Banana Pudding – layers of creamy pudding, fresh bananas and chessman cookies

Peach Cobbler – peaches simmered with sugar and cinnamon topped with a sweet bread crust